
M:RS. BEECHER'S 

)iotn:e ~r~ooi for ~oung ®iri11, 
COS COB, CONN. 

I t is intended to qffer here to a few giTls, under fmt?·teen, the unusual 

combination of an excellent school, with the special training in manners 

and momls that can only be found in a tr?te and happy home. 

The location is perfect with regar·d to health and to all its su?·round

ings. In n. small village on Long Island Sound, in the town of Green

wich, it is thi?"ty miles from Ne~, York City, on the New Yor-lc and New 

Haven Railroad, and nem· the ~'fgM"Akt6~ of Stamjo?·d. 
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The holtse, which is called the "Old Ortk Homestead," has frn~T acTes 

of gronncl about it, is elevaterl, well dTainerl, and within a few mimdcs' 

walk of the salt wate·r. 

There i8 wconwwrlation fm· only twelve pupils. This gives the 

school a family chw·acler, and enables racl1 pupil to ncewe in 1letm:l 

the necessaJ'!I and loving attention reqw·n:rl by he1· iende1· age. 

This place, ther-efo1''', presents spl'cial advantar~es to those who a1·e 

too young, ton delicate, or too backward for the la?'f!CJ' bom·ding schools, 

and also to those who are, foJ' an.IJ ·J·easmt, deprived of a mothe1·'s care. 

J1Jrs. Beecher is an exp:;rienced anrl succes~fnl teacher, and has that 

loue jiw chi/r.l,·en without which no one should ~mrlerlake the insfntction of 

the ymmg. She is ctssisted by ve1'JJ a{Jlc teache1·s, both in trt?t!5£c anrl 111 

the onlinary bnmches of lecmting, and the most app1·ovecl metlwd., 1~{ 

teach iw:; are used. 

1'/ze school is now ~n its tenth year. 

The teTms a1·e $300 for the sehoul year, which commences the middle 

uf Septemlier and closes ia Jww-to bep(tirl in snms of $100 ·in the middle 

l!j' each of the three ter·ms. The1·e c~Te no cxtn~s except m~tsic and d-raw

ing. Tlw pupils nmain though th• vacations fol' the ent1'Te year when 

·it 'is clesind . 

.tl del ress or call 1tpon 

MRS . . JA.JIES C. BEECHER, 

Cos Cob, Fai·t:field County, Conn. 
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